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NOTES ON THE OCCURRENCE OF MIGRANT WHEATEARS
AT NAIROBI.
By A. F. MORRISON.
Thesenotesarecompiledfroma seriesof observationsmadeat High
RidgeGolf Course,Nairobi,fromSeptember,1943,to March,1944.Most
of theobservationsweremadein theeveningsafter5-30p.m. It wasonly
possibleon a few occasions,as at week-ends,to observeat othertimes
of the day.
Of the six speciesof the Genus Oenanthedescribedin Jackson's
Birds of KenyaColonyandthe UgandaProtectorate,threemigrantsand
oneresidentwerenotedin thearea. The residentbird, Oenanthepileata
livingstonii(Tristram)(ZambeziCappedWheatear)was uncommon.On
fourdaysin February,singlebirdswereseen,butthatwasall. Theother
threeform the subjectof thesenotes.
The threespeciesunderrevieware:-
(1) Oenantheoenantheoenanthe(Linn.), theCommonWheatear,
a migrantfrom Europe,includingGreatBritain;
(2) Oenantheisabellina(Temm.),the IsabellineChat, a visitor
from Russiaand Asia; and
(3) Oenantheleucomelaleucomela(Pall.), the Pied Wheatear,
anothervisitor from Russia.
OCCURRENCE AND DISTRIBUTION.
The CommonWheatearwas first recordedon 29thSeptember,1943,
andlast recordedon 24thMarch,1944,d.Jackson(op.cit.) who records
theearliestandlatestdatesas26thSeptemberand26thMarchrespectively.
It soonappearedprobablethat a definite,thoughsmall numberof
the birdshadadoptedthe observedareaas their winterquarters.With
the objectof ascertainingwhetherthis was indeedthe case,a countof
the threespecieswasbegunon 13thDecember,andwascontinueduntil
it wasclearthat the last bird haddeparted.A summaryof the results
is givenin theappendix..
Up to 24thMarch,whichwasthe latestdateon whichany bird was
seen,the total numberof days on which recordswere madewas 47.
Exceptafter11thMarch,whenthenumberof CommonWheatearsfell off
very rapidly, I failed to find any at all only on two days,5th and 23rd
January. The largestnumbercountedon anyonedaywasseven(twice),
and the averagenumberwas aboutthreeto five. The figuresremained
remarkablyconstant,and such irregularitiesas there were, suggest
incompletenessin thecountratherthantrendstowardsirruptionsof fresh
birdsor of departures.From 11thMarch,however,therewasa definite
downwardtrend, when the numbersgraduallyfell to zero and never
increasedagain.
There were probablynever more than two adult males.On 15th
December,threemaleswererecorded,but at thattimeit wasoftenvery
difficult to distinguishthe sexes,and an error is quite possible.The
remainderwerefemalesor juveniles,whichweredifficultto distinguish.
Malesin breedingdresswererecordedfirst on 12thFebruary,but before
thata gooddealof greywasoftennoticedin the plumage,andalsothe
blackeningof thewingsdueto thefulvousedgesto thefeathersbecoming
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worn. The skinsin theCoryndonMuseumshowthisgreyon thebackas
earlyasNovemberin somespecimens,andonespecimen,takenin January,
is quitegreyandhasthe wingscompletelyblack. No adultmaleswere
recordedafter 11thMarch. Duringthe last weekof observations,which
ended,as statedabove,on 24thMarch, only one bird, which appear:ed
to be a juvenile,couldbe foundanywherein the area.
CommonWheatearswerescatteredratherevenlyoverthearea,there
neverbeingmorethanthreeas closetogetheras 100yards,and it soon
becameclearthatsinglebirdsor pairscouldbelookedfor with confidence
at any time, in certainwell-definedpartsof the area. There was one
outstandinglybright fellow, who was noted,if it was alwaysthe same
bird, as seemslikely, somesix timesin late FebruaryandearlyMarch.
Four timesout of the six he was seenaboutthe sameplace,and the
greatestdistancebetweenany of his situationswas not morethan·300
yards. Suchobservationsas weremadein the morningsand afternoons
gave.the sameresultsas the evertingones.
This uniformitysuggeststhat the samebirds wereactuallyresident
throughoutthe season,and that eachbird tendedto establishits own
territory,with or withouta companion.More detailedobservationson
individualbirdsin a futureseasonwouldhelpto verify this.
I wasunableto determinethe dateof arrival of the IsabellineChat·
with anycertainty,as owingto its superficia~resemblanceto thefemale
Wheatear,it may havebeenconfusedwith the latter until experience
madeits appearancefamiliar. I first recordedit on 13thDecember,but
up to about6thJanuary its identitywas still doubtful. After that date
the regularityof the ·recordis evertmore striking than that for the
Wheatear.About half.the countsgavetwo birds, and abouthalf gave
onebird. Only veryseldomwerenoneseen.Exceptoncethebirdswere
in a definitelyrestrictedareaall the time. In the exceptionalcaseone
of two birds was abouttwo hundredyards from the normalterritory.
They departedabout4th March;on~bird havingbeenseenfor the last
.timeonthatday. Theseresultsindicatethatthesamebirdswereresident
in the areafor theseason,as is suggestedin thecaseof theWheatear.
Thereis no suchindicationin the caseof the Pied Wheatear,which
appearedmerelyto visit thelocalityat irregularintervals,althoughthere
is someindication,to be referredto later, thatoneor two femalesused
to roostin aditch thatcrossesthe golf course.On oneoccasiona male
was watchedflyingfrom onesideof the courseto the other.. He pauSed
to perchin a bushin between,but thenflewon anddisappearedthrough
the treesoutsidethecourse. I neversaweitherof theothertwo species
dothis;in fact,I cannotrecollectoneof themflyingmorethana hundred
yards()rsoat a time. ThePied Wheatearfirstappearedon 13thJanuary,
and was last seenon 10thMarch. Therewerenevermorethana male
and.a female,or two females.Altogetherthe malewas seenonly four
times,and tverewas no sign that he had a territory or anythinglike
permanentquarters.
HABITS.
Althoughthe habitsof the GenusOenantheare well-known,it may
be of interestto givea few pointsof comparison.There wereno great
differencesin behaviour,and the Wheatearand IsabellineChat were
particularlyalike. Thes~two pr~ferr~dthe shortgrassof the fairways,
andwereusuallyfoundm that sltuatlOn.If by chance,onestrayedinto
the rough, it usually found a convenientbare patch. The Wheatear
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sometimesperchedin a bushor tree,but the IsabellineChat as a rule
founda smallmoundor the edgeof a teesufficientelevationfor a look
round. The Pied Wheatear,as Jackson indicates(op. cit.), was much
fonderof gettingoff theground,andon threeof thefour occasionswhen
themalewasseen,hechosea smallbushabouttwofeethighasa look-out
post. On 10thMarch, however,he was out in the fairway, where4is
behaviourwas exactlylike the otherspecies.He hoppedandran about
in the shortgrassin searchof food,occasionallyflying a few yardsto
explorefresh territory.
All threehopaswell asrun, thegaitbeingsuitedto theground.On
thesmoothsandof the putting"browns,"for instance,whereany might
sometimestray, they would run, but on the grasswhich might be as
muchas two incheslong,theyappearedto findhoppingmoreconvenient
as a meansof gettingaboutin searchof food. The normalflight of all
threewassimilar. Whenmovingfromplaceto place,theyflew steadily,
but, particularlyif the whole journeywas a shortone, this might be
variedby a pronounceddipping. The Wheatearafter alightingalmost
alwaysflickedhis wingsandbobbedhis headtwo or threetimes. Both
the Wheatearandthe Isabelline.Chat seemedto delightin flying in odd
places,suchas roundtheedgeof a bunker,or alonga ditch,keepingall
. thetimebelowthetop. Anothertypeof flightwasindulgedin by females
of theformerspecies,andappearedto be a play flight. This wasnoticed
chieflyin the evenings,just beforedusk. The bird would rise almost
straightup, whirl roundin a circleandalightalmostwhereit hadstarted
from. The call note "tchicktchick" seemsto be utteredboth in flight
andon theground,thelatterparticularlyif thereweretwo birdsmoving
abouttogether.
ThePiedWheatearhada playflightandcall-noteof its own,different
from the others. It was notedat dusk, and was performedby females
only. My notemadeat the timereadsas follows:-
"On 22ndFebruary,two femaleswereneara dry ditchon the
golf course, just before dusk. They were close to a pair of
Myrmecocichlaethiopscryptoleucain a patchof roughgrass. They
bothhoveredat a heightof abouttwo feet, remainingstationaryin
the air and'maintainingthemselvesby meansof a rapid wing-beat,
andutteringcr~eslike a thumbnailbeingdrawnrapidlyovera comb.
At thesametimetheAnteaterChatswerehoppingaboutanduttering
whistlingcries. After a minuteor so,theWheatearsflewoff a little
way andsettledon flat ground."
Similar behaviourwas notedon subsequentevenings.It shouldbe
addedthat it is very difficultto distinguishthesebirds from femaleor
juvenilecommonWheatearsin fadinglight. It waseasyenoughto make
surethat theybelongedto theGenusOenanthe,asthecharacteristicrump
andtail showedup well, but effortsto makea morepreciseidentification
werenot helpedby their persistenthabitof keeping'their backsto the
observer.However,after watchingonebird for quite a long time, she
at last facedtowardsme,and,with the aid of an electrictorch,I made
out the dark brown throatof a femalePied Wheatear.
Thecall-notereferredto by Jackson(The Ibis, 1901,p. 77),wasnever
heard. In fact, I neverheardthe malePied Wheatearmakea soundof
'anykind.
The well-knownWheatearhabitof standingbolt uprightwas much
morenoticeablein the IsabellineChat thanin the Wheatear.The latter
oftenadoptedsuchan attitudewhenperchedon a smallhillock or clod
of earth,but just asoftenstoodor perchedin the normalattitude. The
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IsabellineChat couldalwaysbe seenin sucha posture. It would often
standso, as I approached,facingmewith an air of greatboldness,and
wouldallow meto passwithin threeor four yards.
IndicationswerefoundduringFebruary,thatsomeof thebirdswere
in thehabitof usingtheditchmentionedalreadyasa roostingplace. On
the22ndof themontha CommonWheatearalightedin theditchat dusk,
andbeganto settledownon a little ledgein thesideof it. It lookedlike
a male, althoughthe light was too bad to make certain of this.
Unfortunatelyan incautiousmovecausedit to fly off in alarm. Boththe
CommonandPiedWheatearswereseenonseveraleveningsin andaround
thisditchat dusk. Indeed,oneof thehoveringperformancesof thefemale
Pied Wheatear,was begunby a bird which roseout of the ditch close
to my feet, just after sundown. On two differentevenings,well after
dark,birdswereflushedfromtheditchby shiningan electrictorchalong
it. Thesecouldnot be positivelyidentifiedunderthe conditions,but I
thoughttheywereWheatears,especiallyasonce,shortlyafterwards,the
call of a Wheatearwasheard. An examinationin daylightof thoseparts
of the ditchhauntedby thebirdsrevealedexcretain severallittle nooks
andcranniesin the sidesof the ditch. In mostcases,the excretacould
not havebeendroppedfrom above,but musthavebeendroppedby a
bird actuallyperchedin the cavity. Roundabout3rd March,this ditch
becamewaterlogged,and after this no birds were found there in the
evenings.
In the caseof the IsabellineChat, nothinglike suchclearevidence
was obtained.They did not appearto resortto the ditchat dusk. One
mightbe seennot far from it at this time,but they werejust as often
nearit in the day-time.
On 21stFebruary,onebird was kept undercontinuousobservation
for an hourfrom6 p.m.to 7p.m. Duringthewholeperiod,it madeonly
threeflights,eachquiteshort,andthelastonebroughtit to within thirty
yardsof its startingpoint. Practicallythewholetimewasspentfeeding..
At 7 p.m.thelight wassodim thatthebird couldhardlybe seen.Then
I. reaJisedthat I couldnot seeit at all, so I movedcarefullyforward. If
it flewoff, I certainlydid not seeit do so; in fact, I neversawit at all,
but just at the spotwhereit hadlast been,therewerea numberof rat-
holes The possibilitythatit hadenteredoneof theholesfor thepurpose
of roostingwouldhardlybe worth mentioning,but that I hada similar
experienceabouta weeklater. On anothereveningan IsabellineChat,
insteadof remainingnearoneplace,as was usual,variedthe procedure
by movingfrequentlyfromoneplaceto another,withouthowever,leaving
its territory. It finallydisappearedwhileflyingata heightof abouttwenty
feet. It was,thennearlydark..
Theseeveningobservationswere startedtoo late in the season,so
that it was not possibleto get a.lo,ngenoughserieson roostinghabits.
I havebeenable thereforeto do lIttle morethan makesuggestionsin
the hopethatotherobserverswill be ableto confirmthemor otherwise.
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APPENDIX,
TABLE OF OBSERVATIONS.
Date. O. oenanthe oenanthe. O. isabeHina. O. leucomela.leucomela. Remarks.
1943
oept. 29
Oct. 6
9
19
24
31
Nov. 1
10
13
14
20
21
27
28
30
Vec. 2
513
15
16
21
22
31944
••an.
5
6
1
34257Feb.
6
801
13
89
0
Several
Several
Several
Several
Several
Several
Several
Several
Several
Several
Several
Several
Malesandfemales
Som.eseen ,,,
Malesandfemafes
numerous
(7 or 8)
Fewer
Numerous
M.2 F.2
M.3 F.2
M.2 F.3
M.2 F.3
M.2
M.1
Nil
M.1 F.2
M.l F.1
3
Fl
Nil
M.1 F.l
M.2 F.l
4
5
M.2 F. nil
M.2 F.l
M.2 F.1
5
. 2
M.1 F.2
7
2 or 3
5
1
2
3
2
5
1
1
1
1
1
Nil
1·
1
2
Nil
2
2
1
·2
1
2
2
1
2
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M.1 F.l
M.1
M.l
Winter plumage.
Winter plumage.
Winter plumage.
Winter plumage.'
Winter plumage.
Winter pluma~e.
Winter plumage.
Winter plumage.
Winter plumage.
Winter plumage.
Winter plumage.
Winter plumage.
Plumagewearing,
oenanthe, plumage well-
worn.
Figure for isabeHina doubt-
ful.
Many of theseidentifications
may be wrpng.
More seenunidentified.
A' good identification of
isabellina.
Includesone paired male in
full breedingdress.
(oenanthe.)
Male oenanthe in full breed~
ing dress.
One pair. One full-dress
male solitary.
oenanthe one1?reedingmale.
Date.
..•... ~-.~._---.•-
O. oenanthe oenanthe. O. isabeHina. 0'. leucomela leucomela. Remarks,
M.l F.l
At dusk.
Thewhole
areawas
not searched
on these
days.-
1944
21
22
24
25
27
28
March1
2
3
4
6
10
-1114
15
16
79_2021, -: 34
M. 1 F 1 1
2 _ 2
2 or 3 1 -
I 1
3
He;ird
Heard - I?
M.2 F.2 1
F. 1 Nil
M. 1, indeterminate-•
1 1
Juvenife1
, M.2· F. 5
M. 1,indetehnillate
3 ... '....
YoungM. 1
F.l '"
M.l F.2
Juvenilel'
/ Juvenile1
Juvenile1
Juvenile1
T.
Nil.
Nil
Nil
F. 2
F. 1
F. 1
F. 1
. At dusk
. J}.tdusk.
At dusk.
At dusk.
At dusk.
At dusk.
At dusk.
Two' -oenanthe males ir
breedingdress,especiall~
oneof these.-
At dusk.
Maleswerenot verybrigh1
-probably first.season._
Themalein ,breedingdress,
•
tReceived for publication on' 2nd May, 1944.)
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